OBJECTIVE: To examine the changing trend in maternal deaths during caesarean delivery in a tertiary care hospital in Nigeria over an 8 year periodMATERIALS/ METHODS:An observational retrospective study was carried out at the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital (UNTH), Nigeria to determine the causes and risk factors for maternal deaths during caesarean delivery from July 1998 to June 2006. RESULTS: A total of 6798 women delivered during the study period. There were 1579 caesarean sections (23% caesarean section rate).There were nine documented deaths during the course of anaesthesia and surgery to given an incidence of 5.6/1000 anesthetics. Six deaths were directly attributable to anaesthesia, three were indirectly attributable. CONCLUSION: The number of maternal deaths in this study was initially high. Since the increased use of spinal anaesthesia and employment of more doctors, the rates have dropped drastically.
INTRODUCTION
Professor Aitkenhead noted that "the focus of training in anaesthesia is concerned with the avoidance of disasters, rather than the management of their aftermath". 1 This statement may be reflected in the scarcity of anesthetic literature concerning intraoperative deaths. 2 It is estimated that virtually all anaesthetists are likely to experience at least one intraoperative death during their careers and this can be quite traumatic to the medical personell involved. Defining anaesthetic deaths varies between studies. One view holds that deaths can be directly related to anaesthesia if the mishap occurs between the time of induction and the onset of surgery, but it is been reported that only 5 -10% of the deaths attributed to anaesthesia occurred during that period 3 This view precludes postoperative deaths occurring after intraoperative anaesthetic mishaps that follow human error or equipment failure. In some cases however, the cause of death may be purely speculative as it is difficult to ascertain the contribution of surgical insult, patient disease and anaesthesia to the outcome.
While perioperative deaths solely due to anaesthetic error in the general operating theatre are extremely uncommon in the advanced world with an estimated prevalence of 0.5 -0.8/ 100,000 anaesthetics 4, 5 , it is estimated to be much higher in the developing countries due to inadequate manpower and materials.
Deaths are more in patients undergoing caesarean section with an estimated death rate of 1:10,000 (in the developed world) due mainly to difficult/failed endotracheal intubation. 6 However, the widespread use of regional anaesthesia in the developed world has been associated with a reduction in maternal mortality directly attributable to anaesthesia. Emergency caesarean section is the commonest major surgical procedure in Africa. 7 A few reports put the perioperative mortality at 1-2%, with a third of the deaths directly attributable to anaesthesia. [8] [9] [10] [11] .
While there have been studies dealing with anaesthetic related maternal deaths during and after caesarean section, few have been done on intraoperative deaths or 'death on the table' in this population. This study was undertaken to determine the causes and risk factors for maternal deaths during caesarean section in the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital, (UNTH), Ituku Ozalla/Enugu, Nigeria.
MATERIALS/METHODS
An observational retrospective study was carried out at the UNTH, Enugu, Nigeria to determine the causes and risk factors for maternal deaths during caesarean delivery from July 1998 to June 2006. The obstetric theater records were reviewed for deaths during anaesthesia for caesarean section and their hospital records examined for demographics, obstetric/anesthetic records and cause of death. There was an assessment of general anaesthesia rates over the study period for caesarean section and an assessment of changes in staffing and equipment over time. Obstetric anesthesia in the hospital is predominantly provided by senior trainees known as Senior Registrars (trainees who have completed more than 24 months posting including a pass in the part one fellowship examination of either the National Postgraduate Medical College of Nigeria or the regional West African Postgraduate Medical College). Anaesthesia for patients with severe co-morbidity is usually provided by consultants or the most senior trainee specialists. The anesthesia department presently has five consultants.
RESULTS
A total of 6798 women delivered in our centre during the study period.
The total number of births was 7085, with 6485 live births. There were 1579 caesarean sections (23% caesarean section rate).
There were nine documented deaths during the course of anaesthesia and surgery to given an incidence of 56/10000 anesthetics.
There were six deaths in patients with preeclampsia, two in patients with obstructed labour and one death in a patient with previous caesarean section and postdatism. All patients had received general anaesthesia. Six deaths were directly attributable to anaesthesia and three were indirectly attributable. Eight of the deaths occurred during the first four years of the study when the regional anaesthesia rate was 1.3%.
Failure to intubate/ventilate and pulmonary aspiration were the direct anaesthetic causes to give a maternal mortality of 37/10,000 anaesthetics. Cerebrovascular accident, pulmonary oedema and massive intraoperative haemorrhage (following failure to achieve haemastasis) were considered causes of death indrectly related to anaesthesia, being complications of severe preeclampsia and placenta praevia. There were two still births in these patients. The nine deaths represented about 5.6% of maternal deaths in our centre from 1998 to 2006 (160 maternal deaths).
DISCUSSION
The death rate in this study at 56/10,000 caesarean deliveries is very high compared to the reported 1:10,000 in caesarean sections in the developed world 6 . But calculated based on deaths considered directly caused by anaesthesia, the death rate becomes 37/10,000 caesarean section (and about 3.75% of maternal deaths from 1998 to 2006). It is still higher than that from a study in Benin, Nigeria at 26/10,000 caesarean sections 12 .
A study reported from Togo, also in West Africa -reported a anaesthesia associated death rate of 377/10,000 caesarean sections. 13 In a recent South African maternal mortality report, anaesthesia was the cause of 5% of direct maternal deaths 14. There is no known national database on the causes of maternal mortality in Nigeria and estimates are bound to be imprecise.
Another study in the sub-Saharan African country of Zimbabwe put the avoidable maternal mortality rate in their hospital at 21/10,000 caesarean deliveries/anaesthetics. This is consistent with studies that have a shown a reduction in anaesthesia related maternal deaths in this group with the increased use of regional techniques , 9, 10, 16-20 .
The presumed risk factors for the high maternal death rate in this study were the following: severe pre-eclampsia, inadequate monitors, poor airway management, general anaesthesia and management by trainee specialists working long shifts. Two of the risk factors mentioned above have to do with acquisition of special skills for safe obstetric anaesthesia and has been improved upon with closer supervision of the junior doctors.
The incidence of failed intubation in obstetric patients is reportedly 1:280 while the incidence of failed intubation in the general operating theatre is 1:2,230. 21, 22 This is due to a difficult airway caused by enlarged tongue, breasts, vascular engorgement and oedema of nasal, oral pharynx, larynx and trachea.
Skilled providers of anaesthesia will always be important in our setting for the following anaesthetic and obstetric considerations; most caesarean sections often present as emergencies in patients who may be compromised; recognizing the importance of pre-anaesthetic visits and premedication with antacids and H 2 receptor antagonists as the aspiration of gastric content is leading cause of death in obstetric anaesthesia 23 , provision of safe regional anaesthesia as there have been reports of anaesthesia related maternal mortality with regional anaesthesia performed by poorly trained providers of anaesthesia. 24, 25 Importantly, there should be safe delivery of general anaesthesia especially in patients with contraindications to a regional technique.
Since most of the women with pregnancy related complications that may necessitate caesarean delivery are often the poorer rural women who may present first at a health care centre (primary), there needs to be some policy changes.
This includes promoting the training of health personnel, good referral systems, and adequate materials and equipment to ensure patient safety. There should be guidelines on the best practice protocols for emergency procedures and the attendant equipment required. 26 .
It has been reported that most surgical deaths occur postoperatively with cardiovascular complications playing a major role 27 . In resource poor settings, where inadequate supply of agents for intraoperative therapeutic intervention like blood products/or potent drugs can to lead to deaths, anaesthesia should not be held culpable. Because human errors have been mostly indicted 27 , experienced doctor/nurse anaesthetists skilled in safe delivery of anaesthesia should be encouraged to serve in rural areas with rural duty allowances where their services can be invaluable. Less experienced nurses should be taught airway management since most of them tend to give general anaesthesia without endotracheal intubation. A versatile monitor like the pulse oximeter should be provided in health centres with operative capabilities.
These solutions are not simple, and require political will on the part of the leaders to ensure safe motherhood for future generations.
CONCLUSION
The number of maternal deaths in this study is high. This may be partly due to a paucity of anaesthetists during the early years of this study when most of the deaths occurred. Most of the patients had co-morbidity which is associated with more perioperative complications. Since the increased use of spinal anaesthesia and employment of more doctors, the rates have dropped drastically. However, a policy change is required for this improvement to be extended to primary and secondary tier hospitals where the poorer patients usually present. Experienced nurse anaesthetists skilled in safe delivery of anaesthesia should be posted to rural areas with incentive allowances where their services can be invaluable.
